The Maine Forest & Logging Museum, Inc.
Preserving Maine’s forest heritage since 1960.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED

Each year more than 6000 visitors cross our covered bridge to discover what life was like in a Maine logging community during the 1800’s.

Our village, known as Leonard’s Mills, includes:

- a water-powered sawmill
- blacksmith shop
- trappers’ camp
- log cabin
- Covered bridge and more!

Special period events allow visitors to participate in life experiences as they were nearly 200 years ago with re-enactors dressed in period clothing. It takes many volunteers to assist with the more than 20 hands-on activities we offer. We provide the training.

If you like working with the public, we would love to work with you!

Here are just some of the activities volunteers assist with:

- Greet visitors at the gate
- Play old-fashion games: tug-of-war, stilts, sack races, checkers, and other board games
- Assist with wagon rides, candle making, bean-hole beans, and more.
- Work in the gift shop or lemonade stand
- Demonstrate period trades and historic crafts
- Help maintain the hiking trails
- Assist with building projects
- Provide administrative and fundraising support
- Help plan new educational programs

If you are interested in working with our museum team and meeting new people, contact us today at:

Sherry Davis, Program Coordinator
(207) 974-6278 or e-mail sherry@maineforestandloggingmuseum.org

P.O. Box 104, Government Road, Bradley, ME 04411-0104

Website: www.leonardsmills.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MaineForestandLoggingMuseum